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activities ror .t~u period h~ave besen.'
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~e ppoa~ ed ipovrement s to thl2 Pr D1OI

ar'e as followa: Oil l~mm'rsion obse~rvation of' the stindaird

MA rnib.;n -wiA the colcleaed iro~rt prrtieles on the L~-V?

faaa vas ttiz1 -1n. a Vhaso zrtczoscoý)c. Vlhon po1zairsza] 1ý41;12t

A A Fa bdo r-a

O~:~ mr ~ico~of the de-i~red siz range h~ve

b tr~a ide &vaiThblo lay tho (koorgin 1ýooljn Comapainy of Dry

Br-nnobh, Gqcrglh. Zisen X~ioil-nito pirticles havi flat hc--X

agorn-. saap~ ý,,Ah poso±luo airiientional variations in t-t.,

planes. By staining these particles gi-th mathlylene-blue

i, ray be possibl.e to roake them *even move easily distin-

phase microacopy.

i~:~>:~stestlod by the above modifications so

far Irdicato the presenes of' rirticles on the control. fil-

ter' up to a 911ze rangeofi 3.5 to about 5 riicrona. PoweiveM-

diie to contantan~tion and Posible 1033 of p-mrticles in the

backing plate these figures are not rellitble unider' the,

condi±tions of' the test*

It seemed Yaost effective to present the detail

of an aerosol chamber setup by use of suitable photogrephs.
The three Illustrations 6n Peges 3 and 41' are accompanied
by a desuriptive legend describing each essential part of

the chamber assembly. These will v~so, be uzsed-as identi..

tying references in any later reports pertaining to aeresoi
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oar~: -ic oiA.c, or' speci~al VLUII;crs at G.

F,. SecondJary mixi±ng chpnmber.C. Daf fls.
E. Dry I-mlb thpi~metor;

G. OQutloir, tube to ntnzospbarke or special filters.
H. Acrosol me;nar -, s npUing outlet,
1. impirger sampl~ing outlet,
3. lmpingz-r and -f1ask for controls*K. Vac~uum Lin-es.
Le Burt-Goetz noT'osol assay unit*
Y . ~2~tr-atizra ir' supply*
N. -Flownetor, dry air,
0. F'1o;-mcter moist air.
P# Comprcssea air supply.
Q. Inlets, alternamte aerosol.

Shia o r li ob atomized.
5. "Air humidiL-ior.
U. Y-ixing chamber. for COicogo atomizer.
V. Sparger.

Noto: lacotro-dryor or ailics gal air-dry'er not shiown.

cai; wa. 2 6f the 0retý. I~Por



WIN
"Ziae tluid to be aLomized is plced in resevoir To

Air' lete0d -by the f low,-,ate&.l N is , to p1-1,*My air
-i .... " hiuc, atoui -er caluSing d•.-pinof fibuld In

T+ u." •...C t ;om-d,' pa-ses" to tile riý:irg chlv..':bv.i, Ut 4m..

-: ,•.'-O ~--i "h•..:pd &y r,.1d vat •.., iin th'e proper piO.O',
4'•,'• -•••.npccIstruhte""

... .s • Sere A.

i i'c_ is aehiore a I fbl'ing ai r

., :i~~ LS •.....•' '" • ,+, .... :,+' `y ... , o" an e e.' o

C,- L.,y -. ,:..i, t~h c, C.uh a 'cvolumn of nItlvat.,cd siiieC

C' . ,•',c':Iin19 .. [•(eeet:o;:y•,or sil ica f;sl eo!2+oaa i'ot

.:-a-•, •, ,,..~er co•:.Pii'ents o,ýi tho aerosol detectioz. "•~robl-za

nT. stor= autoolave w;,s received in this labo-

ratory dul'ing tbe early part of the ronth. Installa Lion

has beon com pleted end its operation. meets our require-

meats ideally.

As noted In.the Fourth Progress Report, page 9,

other types of cellulose acetate and aoetate-butyrate tMve

been evaluated in rembranes. Cellulose Pcetstes include

the following and are to be added to those listed in Table 1,

Third Progress Report, page 8.

copy U00 of the Oc'. 1953 Progress Report.



1.0.

*3. 5.: to 562 .17 to, 33

tks C *1k a A

:U1 n. :-I v hib t:- a!,, bs iono and I'li

- -~ ~ in ýxnrcbrancnrKL

3>-'rnod ~ x'zilr ;~ the oi.si 'f~ tilt,

3Z1-IIAoc typo is 10"~ ,,AV~ise, high Vj~:i8,5ity

S, 010l i1.01 c~eh ..(,; wftnzg c irist-ic," or 'I:'L,:

on corvrLi!Jn other p-tora-c, 40- Co ie-rith CIO e11llLmc..:n

ni trlt tTPQ and v~iscosil-ty enployed along vit'h aefllulose

acetate) for eixampleg vhen those vi~cosities ares ckiose at

vide variances (in the' samec solvent and solids content)

al'tbar the celluloes ýDoetate viscosity being higher or

lowaz' tha~n that olt the celiulose-nitz'ate, -,&ijd var'itions

in fil-,, ro:;nrtte, revult, This arplIjes p9. t**,6I.r*y to

uniforrnityot watzing, 7'. vaus szooothness o' film suraaoeV . * -4*W lo* a m w* ftgo""U * ft. U - I * 04040.0
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face, as well as generally increasee variance in bacteria

growth characteristics on membranes. Specifically, for a

givon czilulose acetate trype "uitable in a given pore size

z" -•" o t'c orrnxpondinv cellulose nitrate viscosity

S..... ,,..3oy• in o16o0 to zaxirlize G•:o.aoza ernziýane

*O . ... -I- t'

n binary Sol pýa ....•..tors a narr-ow range of

vircc'itt~s o; both cq1*W2osa-witttate and *acetate are also

i•,. .. • :•i~ " >o ? c h f"2z.L " n-n .... s of f Sn:l sol prepa-

t'o "- I hM. s "u'niforkm chn.an breakdojnl".

it ray b, po.ntd o'ut however *.at 'heso sol
•., 4.. Io. , ,. celiu!osj esters ara typical. on.''• •.

1- -, as n :u -'.:.rei.ore not exactly reduc nblo to sharply

&.•.• pronntios nt all tivasý Reom the iv'sckgrovnd of

rnbrZnen oduction da,. and 'p±rionices in the labora-

torte, of this cornpany, thse .sttoements arn well bo-;Ai

out, Additionnl f'ctors recognized to effect the operaition

of p.reparing a%... casting neabreanes are (1) control of

tlet•prcature of the entire mix and evaporation of solvents

du.-ing h=.,bti.1zvtion, An optimum temperature and cycle

of' homog•eization is indicated during proparation-- an

esser•.tll factor contributing to reproducibility. (2) ft-

vironmental condItions existing during actual membrane

casting." For instance, thie ambient conditions of humidity

and temperature, and, possibly at•iospberic pressure. In

the case of finer type membranes empirical considerations

suggest that these effects are more pronounced on membrane

stguCeare formation during the critical gelation stage.

Perhaps a .practical r¢ute leading away from these undesir.

o and vafecs lies in casting a smaller sit%



• beet 'inen fina mambxne.s are invclved.

However these aspects retain to be forthei

CCe1n at • later dnto wending final concluslon,

.- t1ti-r- and retfntion obtiznod. 11olativo to

-i-, '2 coxvai a v.o;ýQ-vwhlle approach

31I:c- .Ja certain agoing :etoas involving cellulose

"±Ec.4-.' ','t"d. s will be broight out presently in wore

i.:.:bh.. prepsrations mnd testirng were a3lso

couploe&ted on the follouing acetate-butyrate in binary

n•::tue with celxulose-nitrante. These are rdditional

,.•h.,e listed in table I, Second Progress Report,

ý,-e I0. They are;

1. 17.5 29.5 1.5 to 2.5
2. 17.5 29.5 10 to 20
3. 17.5 29.5 33 to. 35

It will be recelled that these aeetate-butyretes

typas are now comwereirl.ly available whereas the 16%

butyryl, 31% peetyl type has been discontinued. 4embranas

prepared foom the above acetate-butyrates show no shrinl-

1in3 tendencies :on the glass plate for a wide range of

values. These rembranes Ere also comparable to thoce

prepared with the previous 16% butyryl, 31% acetyl type

ester in flow rates and wetting properties. Oenerflly

forminltions with cellulose acetpte-butyrtes yield

membranes of higher flow :stes, longer wetting timis

and increased trIttleness e. ompnted with cellulose

acetate prep&red membrotse Various friton-e typo Vltnh

Cow.No. .3.. o the Octs 1953 Progress Report



aýi-Pts (noin-ionic) of greaer~ and leSSC, 11"r q

solvenlt so1k4iity formula-rd In tbeso' 1 axerimefltal

~ tsice no marked ef~fects on ir"rnbrane wet-

P-ýrooc. t. k I mnsv o 'in 'the bopa of randb-2ft0'-

".1t ?i'.h:L7Con~ji11ic, .Afitor br.ief o -p-ýs¶i1e thte ~-ron-

v I-dn:ai ch:-',a cteri rtiu s ware prt-Stiez-11Y ,,,Vahangad% Af'ter

I'~ n~~ c t %I*fsoiyAhca - 61t. os

* - .- o~t~ftotbrit deseribnd above wltb viecositties of

Sar.-A "n;th 0:i'rrya prep~ared

as .~~1typ~ j.ýTLbz'an3s. T!-:eiir further pnvn1.ation caa

the-reor'~e be1 W-passcd in favor of" more pr*orn±irzz rneiw-ne

Promn the pclint of vkwv oiý ceali~1osie m~ate3rials)

stf.dlas to date have qreat1ly ar~plifiea the 1underst~ndin'g

of madh~nismrs in norbre~na i'o a.,tiofi and ;roperities.. The

ste-tate-butyrate and acetate estiyrs of~ cel1u~.oie investige-

teI 'represent all cormnerci.il1y q~ai1ablat types soluble

ina scetanfeo These ce11ulc,:-ca-, 164-ve been e,,Ya-iat,%d esc'ntial-

17 ly ~mPaently devO*1opod, teohidque3 anid equipment.

ftrtber gonrael~ discustions of' ýhnae conditions win be

made In .-art -Illprmyfi
I As determined by direct conitact with piemanufactrers

of ocaliulose derivat~vs :1n the United Stateso,.0 W
a ai WWW W 4 t . 0,- M ý 4 ý 0 M

*Copy rZo. ~.1. of' the Oct. 19$3 Prog'ress' k'Rport.

*page, 9-



investiga'ced Cre '1ce nc-v ca11ulose a eetat'e- soilbate and

~ ns biL~esof Crovs31liDzc!,c with onntcrlY

z~~it ryws wajtmr~als, Some of these t~ials

C,5,0 and 'Jll Iho In 8 latfrstr topore.14

In Vne *io*kmrch Frog Reportpp, 'ges 6)9$ four

T) -. . rls 4L will be 'jxiqa on tboso four ap-,ýt ea

8*61.ictJly VPOZ!!"tiig luheee are, legion but upz~

Ptn-'th~n' con-Vi'crar~t~on of a solvent-C6iluant syst~m several

,otýil a'ru2.. out F.;~ such, cvipiricol considerationd

t~he folJlowi.ý' inat-ciAns -z,-d Qe2oslts vere oh1UtA~rlada Con-

siaoring fornrividn, only J'ist now com-ercielly availables

-.Pd a tsoivent for wany classes of compounds namaly; eel-

1ulose-acet'L-to, certain proteins and soecharidea; misci'ý19

in vrater, glycerol and organic solvents, a-kd P softening

action on eellulose-nitrnte, the follm~wng trieils were

m~ade in binary sols:

As Dissolved in formemide were pxroteins such es

Noloote end casoin; a sascharlde namely, starch; and eel-

lulose-scotate. The'significant result Is that these ca-

teriasl produced zrembranes within limits already found.

considerinog fl~ow-rate and retention. At Increased con-

cehtrations anl the forinamide additions becor~e.uanstableg

4 tending tp separate out of suspens'on, and producing the
m~~~~~ 00 W mm m "m mm m amm "m "m aC -



effect of' br~ttCler-ass and rodhadod tensile strength' on

the film.

Bl. Adldition or do-Wixecdl alcohol- soluble shellac

pion,& with collulose-acaftate alnd nitrrte generally -in-

of h~Uc incofa v'c, the rsoivof~ t~ho mneiimbrafos

(cl'-rs t-he Z wiluas) acconP~anied by inlcrearsed br:%t~lo-
&Is C16 lip"IOl Colord Iii - Pat-r i ~e ?Sli

C. 01;ber Mtiscollanpous additivos to aellulose-

~ii:~'o valu-tetd were tbeos:

(a,) Aiiio cid, wihic' baala structure? is

analagous to c'~lIl'1oseq imlbibos l.argo rnnoirnta

of i.nztor. Dvrin.F goecation rnd st Parosling

tompe-7-Lt~ue tlis water waold prasuna~bly take

part in, the pove atrutoUr P~rmation. Such*

formula tion however exchibita very high film

shrinkage dut'ing, Slption thlough porosity is

appertntly retained. B~ecause of shrinkcrge these

filmta coold not be extr~ oted or ot~herwise tested

at the present time*

(b) Alcohol-water solub3f nylon resin vas also

added to cellulose-nitrvto tr±th the usual ool-

vents -dilutents, High shrinkpge during gela-

tionu resti2.ted (in s~~ fa's'hon to (a) above).

These films also retained porosity after inhrinkcage

but agaiin dui to this shwrinkrge they wore-not

capable of boeing extracted or otheridie tested

* * ** 9tbte. pre-sent times. -a-aaaa*aa-

Cam Wn -O ; ;; 4 n.



-Th rtion ' tnis va3 A.to *esblz a r

by *eich comparisons could be ma-le. Results of these

brl.ef experiments definitely sbow variable effects on

mn.irane properties. However due to UiWa.ted data the

pabe-te.r."a of tha e..'ct's is not- clear, tbe colzpe3Zitire not

bein capable of definition thtbln the tire scope of this

ccntrs 0t.

Genevrally a mixtw~e of organic ,liquids Vith

so.lvcnt or co- nolvent power on coilulore-nitrrte and

aeatate accompvnied by a low dielectric constant for each

iAc•id produces a membrano Aith ai bhgh.• flow rate. If

the solvent or co-solveat (distinguished fLcz a Idiluent

only I materin.l) bac, a low vapor pressure (slov evapa-

Va~•on) thre .io a point at i.high the mebrnne is blushed

ut not .poro-us Pnd eno h'er point at which the film b!-

comes completely transpa:ont.. Typioel effects of diluents

are impossible to single out from the present data. Also

the presence of water In the forrmlation olters the above

general relationships.

From these experimentc the presence of water •.i

e formlation can be related to a definite .property of a

membrane. In the complete absence of water, anhydrous

solvents and dLluents of a sol preparation, such membranes

can be porous but are almost wompletely hydrophoblc.

The abova experiments on solvents and dailents

have indicated that the flow rate of the 'HA type membranes'

can be Inoreased b-, a factor of about 4 vitb4ut significantly

distorting other proporties bf the membraneo 'The irmediate
W a WeW M .M a W " h a 4"" m a Moam aW "a M

Copy Koo..*&. of the Oct. 1953 ftogress Report.



of t ~ hese resi~1ts' if2 be aplthu-o

fine miembranies unider piteset Idevelopmeitso

- L4era have beetj no I'itr7,rstlagticne on -dev~e~opmwats

w? Vo~~- 1- thz n thse canxidtia._s &re Ze. ted cn sct c.

-VTi,,,Ibles prew-abl-VI ?efteixlg M~embranie rd:.,ma4 Oai

koi,ja'lciic pressura, and aii Too4? in ~t1e surrounndi~n.-.$I

~~~~1 ess?~ h~citig opornticn to ths end of~ the gelatift

opýT L n vapors tiori of polvent-cliluent systomp

tC-IS 'Vri~le re, T81ated t hcat eti'Qcts of evapw,,atiý7g

aort1 ̀war. the ~Z2os h

TAhesq daste.1 tair~sibrahe film n zii1or-

iual y oa? poro size control ;,'a*ctors are ac'h: Vable by' these,

mlae Ho-v'ever, 'the eqihiprnent and sensitiveicontz'ols
I I I

rcquiret for these experimenits are conslder'ablej, an41 are
not contemIn~nted at 'this' time*

~~~~~~~a _ jonLMdtii'~si

btpariments heve'bbeen initiated for the evaluation,

of' ageing additiveslin membrane formaulations. Since these

trIals invollve vrarious time periods no rbsults are available

for reporzting at this time.,

The literattwe indicates that in a solution of
collulose-ndtr~Ati in acetone, the xitrfte nlolzpe are Sol-
vaitod specifically by aweetiono. RemIianIng hydr6:yl &ýrouyr,

juustt thereficts be I solvated4 alcohol oo.v olverntbe Such
It ma .'n e a W o w'W 0 41 W W W O aý W W . ,_ I
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a a-solvant has the Veil-'-InR1 ePet'frii'. the

~~oiut~~~ofl' vcstofclxOse asters .oant~inir W.. *

-subatituted-h~rdro~yl grOPB

Thn as rnich as oelluosemntae dcei po

sont9 a aVble is 'cet with alcohol, sOltutiOn vi"co4ity

Ks Sc- ti hg at the roildts presents,-1 ?tilizedt ýEMl'd
a,ýin7 p~eriods for mOmb?pne1 praparationq Pre presently

:'tablkseý, rt P .-Virty Az'y mini~ium froi the 4~to of

~i'zthe ui.tr'A ga roup ob oe:Llul.ose Ps 9IndicvtO' Anm

1 he liternt111o Is an ester grou.p not a nitro gro~up as
(ni~ocl~~os) iple. It Is thero-

ab ýoab~, Sonre- bycroly,v;i~s of' nii~rato ;zi'oLeau.

L3Iin 'tble of~2a~c water Is entirhly plossible.

"-~Ang hoy;,o-nizationf of vol pr~iarations

1fz.T theO lnitia eei-lulossi sol'utio'n viscosities are hi~gh

11cocforo soi II addition taims place)$ tpmpcorkture Increases

'aro encouhteredo No~se conditi'ons bacome miore favorable

fOEM hydrolysis 'to t,&e placcio Once started tbe: presencee of

free-avid in a sol mixture oeatlyzed the reaction evpn

pnores Theoroticala'y then,'there is'a maximum temperature,

at whicb hydrtlysis' becdmes appreciable and. an optimum

* ~teLmperaturo, at which sal preparýations 5h01bul be h6znogeni,-

sod* These effects'arq conrip9vabl.y related also to mem-

* brane iuniformity, reproducabi.lity,, an6"pr'opoitleso

ftithermore since fine mea~hrafte 'wis are gensrallU more9

v~som~s these effeets become 4g!VhdVitiO1 find a 'bighly
"'Mdform dispersed system becomes r~ore difficult, to att~ain.



Mea sunpicisrn taut a "loading, factor" might be Invblved *
in filtration of phage through a membrane rppears to-have

"•bcon confirmS. By loading factor is meant the apparent

role ton batween amornt of phage added to the S£ilt•- and.

t~rrwtrccanowsred after passage. WOtU r r11 ?.Log-d'~

•'=•• "0- itifctious partICISS2 vnrlpbls re-uovery tms

C,-t.:i.g ýIth passiges as low as 075 "; in some cases.

,it, a boaoier r-loading" as irntioned balbu;, this oppa-.

~' 2t ~~tion1 ~~-s to dlissurpsare-d.

It vas found thq.t loading vith ten times ps
'0m:h ph~' (10W" ) appears to give reproduccble recoverios

4,hiich warq wrjch gantei thmn previous o'nes. This is now

b~i• c~ni!mOd. Coas auentlY such lolinp f,,c-;ors will

rf,'oir. evalurtion vItb regard to retention. The effect

tk•',-,,t cX are less retontive than

inUU1i7ly indicete1. It is also ftportant to note that

this data is contingent upon the dual 4onditions of phage

particle sizes *'nd membrane uniforrity itself.

Tie iitinl bacterio;hrge (our designstion DT-3)

was tentatiwvly reported by Camp Detrick to have an

apparently wide range oS sizes. Plating shows considerable

variatlon in plaque sizes. Three substrefns with three

different plaque sizes have been separated. These strains

are still being selectlvely plated and now appear quite

uniform within the strain. This Indicates that the range

of size of the phage should be smaller.

Strain& of Coliphage T-3 bave been received from

Dr. Wei&le at Cal. Tech. , 1r. r-ershey at Crrnzegle Inst.,

Cold Cping Parhor, Long Island.
M ---------------------------- -- -- -- -- -- - -



Strains of Coliphage T-.5 have been recelved

fror the American Type Cittuae Collectiong Dr: Hershey

"and Dl, Weiglo. The 2-3 and T-5 straix• are in -the process

Of bupin• iand selection.

T:'u:.ih Dr. Poidusn'.i visit to this compahy on

Octobar 6th and 7th 1953, it ims concludeS thrt it would be

* Pl.-rispble to thor cheek th9 pvbgo size UsiSng heqe

"*" T~¶odtcd In the presence of a synthetic nia-dium. This

vo-l1d nnICo iLntiffcat4.on of the ph~ge particles in the

olcctron microscope rore definite.

To that' d this laboratoi"I would work Put the

detnils of the medium ond its applieptlon to the phages.

In ccordin~tion oiith fine roembr)ne d6velopmonts, Mr.

Kr'bes iWouJ.d tqke tUe -trip to Ctmmp Detrick to collaborate

in the use of the electron microscope for sizing of the

rhage particles tnd eventurl membr~me evrluation.

Ih the coarse of the.discussions with Dr. Bolduai;

i, was also agreed that the use of serologictl methods for

identificrtion of the phrges would be explored to c.id in

Identificption of phages on hand.

201T ITI~

It seems very approprirte it this stage of

investigations for this c-ontract to review the course of

our work specifically under the objectives of the contract

requlrements. These discussions ray be conveniently groupi4

in their order of priortyq namelys

1. Fine membranes.

29 Coarso rembrPnas.
3. Aerosol detection of vio'le orgnisms.

Cow No. - of the Oct. 195- PzoArresa Renort.



1*. Our studies of the macbanisus of iveibrrspo

prp~t ton 1'ey ho r h't the Mount of subtitut-ion On

-einelise-eapetate Is a direct factor In controlling t'he

flovw-rote of rnernbrrnes. fresp low flow..r~te membainl'ru

in turn 933e baing 'evaluated vith'rhlge filtrations In1

or~r to ýsts'blish retention , r.nd a relation between

flow-rirte and retention. During the course of the phiwge

e ssays., experirnents aree continu-ing' in Toart r'long, the

linps o~f~ ~ the t'ni-AfrTIity Pnd tar:.oducibility 6f

these f~ine rnonnrrnes,

The invý-sti'a tions with cellulosi-.acetato-butyra te

md c~1ulo~-~It~t tyjros avo nojw cozip1ete in..o;Var i

comrireacially available type-s cor concerbl,_o Cell ulose-

eceat ty. -,s formcl~eted3 tbus fer Inditespro t.-

a-round cha'rccto~i ties for a rniiinicron ratentioni hydrosol

tyno rnernbrana over the acetate-butyrate typese

Tho ce1Lu34osa acu±t' Atype .rppUc&able g~tu A

purpose has a comhined r'cetie'reld content of 56.1 to 56.6g.

Since cellu~ose triacetate comes as high as 61.5 to 62,5%

combinad hMc, frov the substitution thie triacetate would beý

highly ind~icatted,. This Is not pwnrticulerly. feasible for

these ren'sonss The cellulose of .156.1 to "6,6% HAc is the

highest substituted rcetate ester still soluble in acetone

solven*9 T~e triacetrt1es are not solu'l-e In acetone. or

even ester solvents but require high percentages of

chlorinated solvents. There are then three bas~ic roeasons

for ruling out trlacetete In membranes. (1) Chlorinv~ed

solvents are highly. toxic. (29 Triaietatesqwhich contain

virtually no hydroxyl~are indicated to produce brittle



4 eorg;' ',.LO .OMTSIaS gdinera'a.Liei' )ivare uijaa.

She nature of the studies conducted thus far In

search of fine uniform membranes have been feasable and pne-

tical insofa7 as eouilpnent and materlals are concerned.*

-,!s.. sttdi, -*cor the mo-t part 'aove involved an analysis of

•, to•%d .verllables on t..ich defi!nits quantitat±va dtia IMS

nsvcw boon recorded or ava'lable. In the absence of such da-

ti: "ch raist have accompaniad previous membrane deveoloprntsp

!re effeetn or possibly the li-i!•ctions of 'a given variable
: 1• to•p1 ly Tduitm. Consequently th pattern of cur

.;njeat:o.r!o' thus far are Justifiable on ihe basis of

.. >•:n,•t.,o to thle prtlcle sine retention,

A fu'rU'hr apmroach to tlhcse stidles particularly

on tt- fine moribranas Coin. tho 1!ne to 6%treme finr.onsq

li2 in brsic annlyses of solvatict and solution processes

of coll6idal cellulose ester dis~rsions. Data on this ge-

neral subject is becoming more a•undant in current litera-

ture. It is i.n this basic approaqb that dielectric-constant

ocqp•ment and mnasuremonts were calculated within this pro-

gram of investigations, However in view of the short term

of this contract it has now been decided that this type of

basic study w1ll not be initiated.

Theoretically, membranes of Z porosities In

the colloidal dimension range approach the regions of highly

developed molecular arrangement and symmetry of structures

In these aspects It is not unreasonable to consider the ca.

ture of chemical bonds and the critical requirement of a do-
finite macro-molecular arrangement in a very fine membrane
structure. It becomes equally Important to produie a given

fina jorous structure as It Is to produce these pores of a
Copylo NOofV



2. in th~e sevic~ ofr developing coiar"e type eAmbranals
~iit~± Te ~sI~~r nt nJdj0tt~d a 5-n4 4Ie clue leading to

k.*-ý- 4* J sJ -:oe that to d~Lroat, G2:PV:zJiCr-ts :,noz'

; z2aOrxinco v'ith~ o-~ki contraict irI2

(Otie0 Coll -m)m nip- at ti

T." p c to'.o~ olcoivabl.y onen-es-o SZCB h.

ec-rei11 I. . ,o~ of fne typa as vall asi coar~sa ~p filtering

23.~ ~ ~ ~~r o iwo ~O3t rioiii extensIce t.--siug id

,.a:-~tion of pircent- ew-br,,ne devavlop-nnmts, I nd the lncr!:irlgC.

~ ~ ~n~xv~~nin tho, rortose~able x~xtha will be davotod to~

tow ?llwT n~sl.~t~to study Is likThzwise a

brocd bn sic t7,' 3Off .ziMSti-31 tiOn Irld tire vl1ot.;,.nt on this

p---.%" of' our -px'ojnct is zaceondery to the irernfane deveIopm eats*

.This point ..*- s discussed dvrinr D2'. Bolduan, a ViS13t to Water-.

toin and irms ~tutatieliy egt'eed i'pon*

As Illustri ted In Fart I the basic p1by3icrl assembly

of the chwmber has been accompl~tsheds Ink accordsinao %Ith do-.

volopments in sections I and 2 e hove, time anotzmont 0~ theo

aerosol chember operation vill be subject to discretion. The

chamber' Is now available whien tbet'opportunity pr'esents itself.

Rlespectfully subrnitt .0

C * - * . ** . . *ole t u~ o . . . ---
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